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Several ptwious investigations in patients with coronary 
artery disease have demonstrated a circadian periodic 
rbytbm with respect to the distribution and occwrence of 
acute cardiovascolar events. such as sudden cardiac death 
death in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy was randomly distrib- 
uted throughout the day or, alternatively, was clustered in a 
periodic pattern. 
ies have identified peak frequencies of occuneoce after 
awakeninn in the mominn (I-5.8-10) and occasionally in the 
early eve&g as well (ij,ll), providing potential kinkal 
clues with regard to mechanisms underlying sudden cardiac 
death io patients with ischemic heart disew. 
Sudden death is also an important Feature of the natural 
history of patients with hypertmphic cardiomyopathy (IZ- 
18). a genetically transmitted primary cardiac disease in 
which a ottmber of pathophysiologic mechanisms have been 
proposed as cawes of cardiac arrest (13,14,17-23). The 
present study examined whether the oaorrence of sudden 
MdWtlS 
Selection of ptknts. The registry of the Pathology 
Branch and the case records of the Cardiology Branch, 
Nntional Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute, were reviewed. 
and 135 patients with hypertrophic cardiomyoparhy were 
identified who had either died suddenly and unexpectedly or 
had experienced cardiac wrest From which they were suc- 
cessfully resuscitated under Fortuitous circumstances (for 
simplicity we will refer to both as sudden death). Of the 135 
padents. 41 were excluded by virtue of the following: 
I) presence of severe and progressive congestive symptoms 
associated with evidence of the “end-stage” phase (24); 
2) previous cardiac operation; 3) noncardiovascular death or 
circumstances that were sticiently unclear to raise sobstao- 
tial doubt as to whether the patient’s death was cardiac in 
origin; 4) in-hospital dealh; 5) presence of associated “‘Rap 
py” mitral valve; and 6) time of sudden death or cardiac 
arrest that could not be ascertained to the nearest hour by 
retrospective telephone contact with witnesses, persons in 
ciose contact with rire deceased, surviving relatives or 
attending physician or, alternatively, by analysis ofthe death 
certificate or autopsy report. The latter exclusion criteria 
included six patients who had been found dead in the early 
morning hours but for whom it was not possible to determine 
retrospectively with reasonable precision the actual time of 
death. 
The remaining 94 patients constitute the final *tady 
group. On the basis of echocardiographic and necropsy 
findings, each ofthese patients met our diagnostic criteria for 
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (ix., hypatropbied. nondi- 
l&ted left ventricle in the absence of another cardiac or 
systemic disease capable of producing the magnitude of 
hypertrophy present in that padent) (25). Study patients 
ranged in age from 8 to 62 years (mean age 28 years); 61 were 
<25 yearsold (71%): 57 were men (6l%)attd 37were women 
(35%). 
Swhtlal mslyw. Hamtonic regression (Fottrief~ anal- 
ysis was utilized to assess the hourly dirtributimt of sudden 
deaths and lo ascertain whether these events occurred 
uniformly (i.e., randomly) throughoul the 24-h day or were 
more frequent at certain times than at others. Fir&, the data 
were tested for uniformity against a single hamtonic regres- 
sion model for one peak of occurrence of sudden death. 
Subsequently. the distribution of sudden death events was 
analyzed with a double-hamtonic model for two peaks of 
occurrence (24). The model was 
v-= N PO + 8, corUrrt124) +02 sin(Zaln4) + 8~ so.:4&24) 
+ p, sin(4nb24) + e. 
where, N = the number of events in each hourly interval; 
t = the midpoint of the hourly interval; and e = a random 
error. Each cosine and sine pair represents one harmonic 
and. therefore this model incorporates two harmonics. By 
convention, deaths at or alter midnight and before I:00 AM 
(i.e., midnight to 12~59 AM) were considered lo have oc. 
curred durina the first hour of the dav: deaths 81 or after IDI 
AM and before 2~00 AM were judged io.be in the second hour. 
and so on. 
Occumnce of sudden death also was tested by ham~onic 
regression a@nst other meawes of periodicity, such as the 
days of the week and the months (and seasons) of the year. 
To ascertain whether the circadii pattern was related to 
administmlion of cardioactive medications or occurrence of 
cardiac arrest, data were bnrdyzed by dividing the 2&h day 
into four quadrants suggested by the overall data (i.e., I AM 
to 659 AM, 7 AM to 1259 PM, 1 PM to 659 PM and 7 PM to 
1259 AM) and thee appi;liig a standard &i-square test 
comparing the frequency of each event within these quad- 
rants. 
RCSUltS 
Hourly d&WmtWt of sudden death The hourly disuibu- 
lion of events is presented in Figure 1. Sudden death 
cardiomyopalhy. 6+kqwa~Uttc tknotcs the bin&l p&em 
(doubk-harmonic m&l) with P pmmiaeot early pak between 7 AM 
ud1m~~KMndarypenkintheenrlyevening.mortcvidmt 
ktwccn 8 PM and IO PM. 
occurred at least once in 21 of the 24 h with no de&s 
occurringklwcenI~~and2~~.4~~and5r~and6~u 
and 7 AM: sudden death occurred mast commonly between 
B*unndlO~M.~nMdIr~Md8rMsnd9m.Visual 
insp#tion of the hourly dist&tttion of events suggested a 
prominent midmombxg peak comprising the 6 b between 
7 AM and 1 FM (43 [46%] of !a4 patienls) atid also a less 
distinct early evening peak between 8 PH altd 10 Pbt. 
Therefore. these IWO pepks of sudden death were -12 h 
apart, with tmtt&s in event activity dutiagtheetuly morning 
and afternoon hours. Deaths in the morning peak were more 
freqtwd in number by a factor of I.8 lhan during lhe 
next_Pnpvent 6h period of the day. 
Harmonic repression analysis substantiated that the 0~. 
c”mncC of swkkn cmdii deaul wat not unifofmly or 
mndomlv distributed throunhout the day. These dale 
showed ibat P single peak a&toted P staiistically sigoift- 
cant improvement over a uniform distribution of events (p = 
0.01). Adding a sewad harmonic for another peak yielded a 
statistically sign&ant @ = 0.012) improvement in lhe fit of 
the data. Therefore. the best Rlting model for the distribution 
of suckkn cardiac death thmughout the day contained IWO 
peaks (Fii. 1). 84 expressed by the eqttrdiott 
fi = 1.760 - 0.584 eor(ZrU24) - 0.4&7 rin(lnUZ4) 
+ 0.258 cos(4nta4) - 0.573 sbI(4n!J24L 
A number of other clinical and morphologic features 
identified in the study patients (i.e., age, presence or m&g- 
nitude of symptoms, administration of beta+uJrewrgic re- 
ceptor blocking agents, maximal lefi ventricular wall thick- 
ness and heart weight) had no impact on the hourly circadian 
pattern. Patients with nonobstructive hypatmphic cardi* 
myopathy died more frequently in the morning (7 AM to 
F&e 2. Daily distribution of sudden cardiac death events through- 
oet the week showingauniform pattere of eccunww in H pstzats 
with hyprtmphic cardiomyopathy. 
I PM) althou& the level of statistical signi6cance WBE 
borderline (p = o&w. 
Harmonic regression analysis showed the occurrence of 
sudden death to be consistent with a uniform distribution 
thmttghout the days of the week. Sudden denth events were 
also uniformly distributed throughout the 12 months and four 
seasons of the war (Fii. 2 end 3). 
In addition. we spec&lly anetyzed the particular impact 
on the hourlv chadian distribution of sudden cudiac death 
potentially &eated by the exclusion of six patients from the 
analysis because they had been found dead in bed in the 
early morning hours and in whom it war not possible to 
determine retrospectively with reasonable precision the w 
teal time of death. We addressed this issue in two ways. 
Fit. we considered all possibilities for distributing the six 
deaths across the six hourly intervals between midnight end 
6 AM. For each. we tested for a two.harmonic circadian 
ltlgwe 3. Monthly distribution of sudden cardiac death events 
throughnut the year showing n uniform p!hm of LXCUW~C~ in 94 
paticntr with hypnmphic cnrdiomyopthy. 
pattern versus uniformity using all the actual and hypothet- 
ically generated data. When the hypothetic hour of death for 
each of the six patients is calculated, there are 6’ = 46,656 
possibilities (many of which generate the same hourly to- 
r&l. For example, if Patien:s 1 to 5 died between midnight 
and I:00 AM. and Patient 6died between 3 AM and 4 *hl. the 
six hourly totals would be 5,0,0. 1.0 and 0: the same hourly 
totals would result if Patient I had died between 3 AM end 
4 AM and Patients 2 to 6 had died between midnight and 
I .AM. Of the total 46.656 generated data sets. in 98.6% the I) 
value for testing the &o-kmonic model &nst uniform&y 
was < 0.05. Furthermore, thelargest pvaluewasanly0.058, 
occuning when the hypothetically generated data assigned 
wo deaths to each of the intervals 2 XM to 3 AM, 3 at to 
4 Al*: and 4 AU to 5 I\&(. Therefore, even if the precise times 
of death had been known for the six patients in auestion. 
these data would not have changed m&uably th; present 
findings or conclusions. 
Second, we also addressed this issue by restricting anal- 
ysis to those deathsoccurringin the hours between6AM and 
I I:59 PM. and performed the harmonic regression only on 
those data. The two-harmonic model (with two peaks) re- 
mained n significant impmvement over both uniformity (p = 
0.044) and a single-harmonic model (p = 0.019). 
Clinical pm&. Of the 94 study patients, 59 were e?.ymp 
tomatic. 26 had mild wnotoms (New York Heart Associa- 
tion functional class II). end 1 had marked symptoms (class 
III). In two patients the svmotomatic state just before death 
could not be estahlishedwiih certainty. i substentiel pro- 
portion of patients (38 [40%1 of 94) were taking cardioactive 
medications (i.e., beta-adrenergic blocking agents, “era- 
pamil or e variety of antiarrhythmic agents) before death; 
specifically 26 of these 38 patients were taking standard 
doses of one of a variety of beta-blockers alone or in 
combination with other drugs. 
Sudden death occurred during sedentary or mild activities 
in 27 patients (including 2 during sleep), moderate physical 
activity in 30 and severe exertion in 31 (including IO com- 
petitive athletes, of whom 5 died during sport activityl. 
Hemodynamic state had been assessed at cardiac catheter- 
ization in 60 of the 94 patients: 25 had left ventricular out- 
flow tract obstruction under basal conditions (gradient 
>30 mm Hg, range 35 to 160). whereas the remaining 35 
patients were nonobstructive (basal gradient 430 mm Hg). 
Maximal IeR ventricular wall thicknesses ranged from 13 
to 55 mm (mean thickness 26 mm). and heart weights mnged 
from 270 to 910 g (mean weight 512 g). Four patients had 
associated atherosclerotic coronary artery disease, and two 
had a history of relatively mild systemic hypertension. 
Discussion 
Circatin variohility. Epidemiologic studies have dem- 
onstrated that several unfavorable and usually unpredictable 
cardiovascular events. such as sudden cardiac death, nonfa- 
tal acu:e myocardial infarction due to coronary thrombosis 
(J-II), transient, silent episodes of mywardial ischemia 
(2.27) and stroke (281, do not occur randomly throughout the 
day: rather, they occur with increased frequency afterawak- 
ening during the morning houn (usually 603 AM to noon). 
Indeed, circadian rhvthms have also been documented for a 
number of physiologic variables, such as heart rate, blood 
pressure, platelet aagregability, bled tibrinolytic activity 
and plasma catecholamines, suggesting that such variables 
may trigger cardiovascular events (1,X29). 
In this study of patients with hypenrophic cardiomyopa- 
thy, the findings also show a circadian pattern in the occur- 
rence of sudden cardiac death (and cardiac arrest). Hyper- 
tmphic cardiomyopathy is a primary cardiac disease in 
which sudden death awears to be larnelv related to mimaw 
arrhythmias or seveh other mechanisms (13-1$,22,23j. 
Specifically, our harmonic resession analysis of 94 patients 
with hypertrophic cardiomyomthy showed a midmorning 
peak of occurrence of sudden death between 7 AM and I PM, 
comprising almost one-half of all patients studied, similar to 
that reported in patients with coronary artery disease (l-9) 
or stroke (28). We also identified a secondary. less distinct 
peak of sudden death in the early evening, principally 
between 8:Ml PM and IO:00 PM, similar to that reported 
previously in some patient groups with acute myocardial 
infarction (6,7). 
MechanIstas of sudden dealh. This study does not address 
directly the underlying mechanisms responsible for the cir- 
cadian pericdicity of sudden cardiac death that we observed 
in patients with hypertrophic cardiomyooathv. Hvo+rtroohic 
ctidiomyopathy i;a disiase with a d&eM &orphblogic’and 
clinical exoression (15.16). in which a number of oathoohvs- 
iologic m&hanismb f& sodden death have bee; prob&d 
(13,14,17-23). Consequently, our study group undoubtedly 
includes patients exhibiting a variety of such underlying 
mechanisms and predisposing variables, including primary 
ventricular and supraventricular arrhythmias, conduction 
abnormalities, dynamic subaortic ob&wtion and small- 
vessel vasoconstrictian with mvocardialischemia~13.14.17- 
23). The circadian pattern of sudden deaih in hy&&hic 
cardiomyopathy described here may well offer clues to the 
causative processes responsible for these events. For exam- 
ple, arrhythmias have been incriminated as important path. 
ways by which sudden death may be mediated in patients 
with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy W-19,22,23,3Oj. Also, 
studies of oatients with or without cardiac disease (and 
unassociated with acute myocardial infarction) have re- 
potted diurinal variation in the occurrence of ventricular or 
supraventricular ectopic activity, with peak occurrence in 
the morning (31-34). Consequently, it is reasonable to soec- 
ulate that sodden cardiac death in hypertrophic cardiomy- 
opathy may be related to a circadian variabilitv in the 
o&t&&of arrhythmias. The vulnerability of the~arrhyth- 
mogenic myocardial substrate in hypertrophic cardiomyo- 
pathy (14) may predispose certain patients with this disease 
to electrical instability and potentially lethal arrhythmias in 
the morning hours, possibly related to surges in catechola- 
mines and sympathetic nervous system activity associated 
with waking and rising (1.2.27.35). 
Approximately 40% of the patients in this aoalysis died 
suddenly during active periods of the day while engaged in 
moderate to severe exertion. This finding raises the possi- 
bility that a causal association exis!s between activity levels 
aad cardiac arrest in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, that 
substantial physical activity may trigger sudden death in 
these patients (36) and that the Jack of uniformity in death 
times over 24 h may he a result of a lack of uniformity of 
activity times. However. it should be wittted out that we caa 
only offer speculation on this point because OUT knowledge is 
confined to the activity status speciftctiy at the time of 
death; we cannot judge either the proportion of the day 
dwittg which marked exertion took place or the activity 
patterns at other times of the day or on previous days. 
Llmltltlag of slndv tIesian. The relativelv small size of 
our study group w& unavoidable be& hypwtmpbic 
cardiomyopathy and the occutwtce of sudden death in such 
patients are uncommot~. This factor limited tbe power of the 
sobgrow analysis, in which the potential impet of anomkr 
of clinical and morphologic vtibks on the hourly circadii 
pattern was assessed. However, then are advantages im- 
plicit in an investigation of this scope io that it permitted us 
to validate the cardiac diagnosis witb a bigb degree of 
specificity and limit tk study group to witnessed cardiac 
arrests in which the time of death could k assessed with 
considerable precision (often aided by direct interviews with 
witnesses or wrviving family memkrs). This is in contrast 
to other retrospective sNdies in which circadian w&Airy 
was identified in larger patient populations that necessarily 
utilized less pncise methods of data acquisition to estimate 
time of death and onset of myvxudial iafarction or to 
establish the cardiac diagnosis (3,4.9,28). 
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